Les mots et les thèmes des activités des Forums sociaux
Pour une analyse des débats et propositions
Françoise Feugas

En janvier dernier, au moment où se déroulait le FSM 2004
à Mumbaï, Rinoceros a fourni aux organisateurs indiens et
brésiliens un dossier d’analyse des mots-clés utilisés dans
la base de données en ligne du site
http://www.wsfindia.org. Ce travail d’analyse des
fréquences d’occurrences et des regroupements
thématiques par pays et continents des activités inscrites
par les participants fait suite à un travail similaire déjà
réalisé pour le FSM 2003. Ces travaux ont contribué au
débat interne au Conseil international du FSM concernant
le choix des thématiques de travail et à la décision prise

d’organiser une large consultation des futurs participants
à la prochaine édition du Forum 2005
Vous trouverez dans ce dossier la méthode utilisée pour
construire le thésaurus ou l’index des occurrences des
mots-clés caractérisant les activités auto-organisées au
FSM 2004 avec des analyses et des comparatifs avec le FSM
2003.
Cette note méthodologique est disponible en français et
en anglais. Le reste des analyses est uniquement
disponible en anglais.
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FSM 2004

Les mots-clés des activités
auto-organisées
Occurrences, analyses et comparatifs

une seconde fois le 31 décembre 2003. Dans cet
intervalle, une réduction significative du nombre
d’entrées a été réalisée : 1285 titres le 21 décembre,
1218 le 31 décembre mais surtout, la deuxième version
présente beaucoup moins de mots-clés que la première :
ils ont été harmonisés, traduits en anglais pour ceux qui
ne l’étaient pas et très souvent ramenés à un niveau de
plus grande généralité.
-

-

1. Objectifs
Ce travail fait suite au repérage effectué pendant le FSM
2003 sur les activités auto-organisées et utilise une
démarche similaire. Les objectifs sont :
1. Donner une visibilité aux contenus des activités
non programmées par les organisateurs
2. Pouvoir comparer les contenus du FSM 2003 avec
ceux du FSM 2004, puis ceux du FSM 2005, etc.
3. Construire peu à peu un thesaurus dynamique du
FSM qui ne soit pas préconçu et qui laisse
émerger d’éventuelles nouvelles catégories
conceptuelles, reflet du « laboratoire d’idées »
des forums sociaux
Ce travail a été réalisé à partir des données fournies par
la base de données en ligne du site du forum social
mondial 2004 (www.wsfindia.org). Les données ont été
téléchargées une première fois le 21 décembre 2003, puis

Le comparatif entre les mots-clés du FSM 2003 et
ceux du FSM 2004 a été réalisé avec les données du
21 décembre
L’analyse des occurrences et le comparatif
pays/continents ont été réalisées avec les données
du 31 décembre

2. La méthodologie adoptée pendant le
forum social mondial 2003
A la fin du FSM 2003, une liste de mots-clés concernant les
activités auto-organisées avait été établie. Le choix de
chaque terme de cette liste a été le fruit d’un travail
minutieux et rigoureux à partir des mots-clés libres fournis
par les participants inscrits :
-

-

contrôle de la pertinence de ces mots-clés par
rapport aux intitulés et descriptifs des événements
correspondants ;
élimination des synonymies trop flagrantes ;
élimination des termes à occurrence égale à 1
(reformulation dans certains cas) ;
ajout de termes nouveaux
2
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Le principal critère ayant guidé le choix de chacun des
termes ajoutés, outre –évidemment- leur pertinence par
rapport au contenu décrit, était que la formulation devait
rester au plus proche des termes utilisés par les personnes
ayant rédigé les descriptifs, de sorte que pour être précis,
il faudrait parler d’une extraction de termes plus que
d’une (ré)indexation.

Mais nous ne sommes plus dans la même démarche
méthodologique :
-

Une petite partie seulement des mots-clés a été
prise en compte ;

-

les mots-clés nouveaux qui ont été rajoutés –ce qui
est normal – sont des termes prédéfinis pris dans la
liste des dix thèmes du FSM 2004 (sous-thèmes) : «
Le Forum social mondial 2004 sera organisé en
fonction des thèmes et sous-thèmes listés cidessous. Ils sont exprimés en thèmes généraux,
points de départ pour élaborer de manière plus
détaillée et approfondie le programme des débats à
proposer par les organisations participantes
intéressées à organiser des événements dans le FSM
2004. Ces thèmes et sous-thèmes ont été arrêtés à
partir d’un processus consultatif
à travers 4
réunions du groupe de travail, la consultation
asiatique des 1-2 juin 2003 et des propositions et
commentaires écrits de plusieurs organisations
impliquées dans le processus du FSM indien.”

-

les participants n’ont pas eu la possibilité de
proposer des mots-clés libres ;

-

Les intitulés thématiques de notre liste ont été
utilisés comme mots-clés alors que dans notre
optique ils n’en sont pas ;

-

Un travail visant sans doute à réduire le nombre de
mots-clés a produit un niveau de généralisation des
termes qui, à la fois, facilite l’analyse mais en
même temps appauvrit les contenus (exemple : un

En effet, le but n’est pas simplement de fournir un outil
de recherche dans une base de données, mais surtout de
donner à voir les contenus conceptuels que brassent les
activités auto-organisées.
Dans un second temps, nous avons opéré un regroupement
de ces mots-clés par proximité sémantique et de domaine,
ce qui nous a donné des « paquets thématiques » auxquels
nous avons donné un titre. Il n’y avait aucun préconçu,
aucune liste de thèmes préétablie, ni aucune décision
préalable concernant le nombre maximal de « paquets
thématiques ». Le résultat est une liste hiérarchisée à
deux niveaux : thèmes/mots-clés. Mais les intitulés des
thèmes ne sont pas des mots-clés, sauf dans les cas où un
mot-clé de la liste a pu servir d’intitulé.

3. L’utilisation des mots-clés dans la base
de données du site du FSM 2004
C’est cette liste –quelque peu modifiée- qui a été fournie
aux organisateurs du forum social mondial 2004, dans
l’objectif d’une certaine continuité entre les deux forums.
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mot-clé comme «Environnement et développement
durable » est beaucoup trop vague)

« anti mondialisation et gouvernance mondiale », le
premier de tous ces mots-clés en termes d’occurrences.

En revanche, l’existence, pour la première fois, d’une
base de données structurée et administrée a grandement
facilité ce travail et a permis (et peut encore permettre)
de faire des croisements extrêmement intéressants entre
continents, pays et mots-clés afin de trouver un début de
réponse à des questions telles que : « qui parle de quoi ? »
ou : « avons-nous les mêmes préoccupations ? » ou
encore : « qu’est-ce qui nous rassemble, d’un pays (d’un
continent) à l’autre ? »

C’est avec ces précautions et ces questions réitérées que
nous souhaitons que ce travail en cours soit lu. En effet, il
nous a été demandé de fournir un maximum d’éléments si
possible avant le début du FSM 2004 afin qu’ils soient
utiles aux organisateurs.

Nous avons utilisé les termes existants dans la base de
données du site wsfindia.org sans essayer de les modifier
ni d’en ajouter car le temps que cette réindexation aurait
pris n’aurait pas permis de fournir ces premiers éléments
avant le début du Forum. Une réindexation à partir des
principaux mots-clés serait possible et souhaitable, de
manière à approfondir des thématiques aussi larges que

La livraison ultérieure d’un document plus complet est
prévue. L’achèvement de ce travail dépend en effet d’un
« feed back » des lecteurs et d’une concertation avec les
personnes et les groupes travaillant sur les aspects de
documentation des forums sociaux.

12 janvier 2004
Françoise Feugas
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WSF 2004

Keywords of the selforganized activities
Occurrences and comparisons

21 December 2003 and a second time on 31 December
2003. A significant reduction in the number of entries was
observed during this interval: 1,285 titles on 21
December, 1,218 on December 31. Most importantly, the
second version gave fewer keywords than the first: in the
interval, they had been harmonised, translated into
English where necessary and often streamlined to a much
more general level.
?

?

1. Objectives
This exercise stems from the observations made during
the WSF 2003 on self-organized activities and adopts a
similar method. The objectives are:
1. Give visibility to the contents of activities that
are not programmed by the organizers
2. Be able to compare the contents of the WSF 2003
and 2004, and those of following years (2005 and
onwards)
3. Gradually construct a dynamic thesaurus of the
WSF that is not preconceived and allows for new
conceptual categories to emerge, in line with the
“laboratory of social ideas” which social forums
represent
The following work is based on input provided by the
online data base of the World Social Forum 2004
(www.wsfindia.org). The data were downloaded once on

The comparison between keywords of the WSF 2003
and the WSF 2004 was done using the 21 December
data
The
analysis
of
occurrences
and
the
country/continent comparison was done using the 31
December data

2. Methodology adopted during the World
Social Forum 2003
At the end of the WSF 2003, a list of keywords concerning
all the self-organized activities had been established. The
choice of each term on this list is the result of a detailed
and rigorous sorting of keywords that were provided by
participants:
-

the relevance of these keywords was checked
against the title and abstracts of the matching
events
Obvious synonyms were eliminated
Terms with an occurrence equal to 1 were
eliminated (reformulation in some cases)
New terms were added (see below)
5
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The main criteria that guided the decision to add terms –
besides their obvious relevance to the content described –
was that their formulation had to be as faithful as possible
to the terms used by participants in their abstracts. It
would be more appropriate to speak about
the
“extraction of terms” rather than a “(re)indexation”.

-

The new keywords which were added – a normal
procedure – are predefined terms taken from the
WSF 2004 list of ten themes and sub themes: « The
World Social Forum 2004 will be organized around
the themes and sub-themes detailed below. The
scope is provided in broad terms, a point of entry
into the process of working out more elaborately
the agenda for discussion to be proposed by the
participant organisations interested in organising
events at WSF 2004. The themes and sub-themes
were drawn up through a consultative process that
four meetings of the Programme Group, the Asian
consultation of 1-2 June 2003 and written
suggestions
and
comments
from
several
organisations involved in the WSF India process.”

-

The thematic titles of our list were used as
keywords, which they were not in our document (see
above)

-

No additional ‘free’ key words were provided by the
participants themselves

-

An effort undoubtedly aimed at reducing the number
of keywords produced a level of generalisation that
facilitates analysis but at the same impoverishes the
diversity of contents (example: a keyword like
“environment and sustainability” remains very
vague).

Indeed, the objective is not simply to provide a research
tool for searching a database, but most importantly, to
show the conceptual contents stemming from the selforganized activities.
In a second stage, these key words were grouped
according to their semantic proximity and their domain.
This produced “thematic packages” to which a title was
given. There was no preconceived notion, no preestablished list nor any a priori decision regarding the
maximum number of “thematic packages”. The result is a
list that can be read on two levels: themes/keywords. The
title of each theme is not a keyword, except in cases
where one keyword in the list sufficed to capture the
contents of a theme.

3. The use of keywords in the WSF 2004
database
The list - slightly modified - described above was given to
the organizers of the 2004 World Social Forum in the aim
of establishing a certain continuity between the two
events. However, the methodological framework has been
altered:
-

A small number of the keywords were taken into
account

These caveats aside, the existence, for the first time, of a
structured and administered data base greatly facilitated
the present exercise. It has enabled (and still can)
extremely interesting correlations to be made - here
6
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between continents, countries and keywords - that
provide a first answer to questions such as: “Who speaks
about what?”, “Do all regions have the same
preoccupations?” or “What do we have in common, as
countries and/or continents?”
We used the terms given in the WSF 2004 database
without any attempt to change them or add any because
the time this would have required would not have enabled
us to provide these first elements ahead of the Forum. A
reindexation on the main key words would be possible at a
later date in order to shed light on the diversity of topics
underpinning a general key word such as “anti
globalisation and world governance,” the first on the list.
It is with these precautionary notes and questions in mind
that we trust this work in progress will be read. We were
effectively asked to provide the organizers with as many
elements as possible before the beginning of the WSF 2004
in order for them to draw the greatest benefit from them.
A more comprehensive document is planned. Such a task,
however, is highly dependent upon “feedback” from
readers and a concertation with individuals and groups
working on the documentation aspects of social forums.
Françoise Feugas
12 January 2004
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WSF 2004

SELF ORGANISED ACTIVITIES
THE TOP TEN KEYWORDS
?
?
?

10 first keywords in each continent + keywords with the same occurrence as the 10th one (alphabetic order)
Total : 35 keywords
Occurences equal to 1 are eliminated

COMPARATIVE TABLE

Anti globalisation and world governance
Art, culture and dissent
Building peace
Citizenship building and exercise
Communalism-religious sectarianism and exclusions
Community rights and patenting
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities
Democratic control over natural resources
Democratising access to knowledge
Development, conceptions of
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and consumption
Education, training and pedagogy
Environment and sustainability
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights
Forms of organization, fight and resistance

AFRICA

ASIA

EUROPE

NORTH
AMERICA

SOUTH
AMERICA

GLOBAL

GLOBAL
PERCENTA
GE

7
3
4
9
4
5
3
2
2
3
2

81
4
41
27
31
31
33
45
26
30
16
19
35
33
20

38
6
20
27
3
4
12
16
15
16
5
18
12
24

24
3
6
7
3
2
13
3
8
3
6
16
12
10

16
7
13
22
4
8
6
7
15
15
5
9

166
23
84
92
31
37
39
78
58
62
44
47
84
65
65

8.7%
1.2%
4.4%
4.8%
1.6%
1.9%
2.0%
4.0%
3.0%
3.2%
2.3%
2.4%
4.4%
3.4%
3.4%
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Gender issues
Global financial institutions*
Globalisation and institutional frameworks
Labour rights
Land and agriculture*
Livelihood and natural resources
Media, information and communication
National and international political cooperation*
New voices in social movements*
Patriarchy and capitalism
Personal, constitutional law and human rights*
Political thinking, from local to global *
Public policies
Racism and human rights*
Rights and their defence
Solidarity economics*
Trafficking in women and children
US and global hegemony
World Bank
WTO

2
3
2
2
2
4
3
3
2
3
2
6
3

38
9
20
30
31
35
10
12
30
20
23
13
20
17
19
16
20
15
28

14
9
26
9
6
7
9
9
8
2
6
15
10
4
16
8
31
6
7
7

15
6
10
12
6
3
4
3
12
14
7
11
8
12
8
5
5
13
14
13

7
4
11
2
2
4
4
3
5
3
8
11
5
10
8
4
2
2

76
31
69
55
47
49
31
30
55
36
42
49
52
40
59
21
52
43
38
53

4.0%
1.6%
3.6%
2.8%
2.4%
2.5%
1.6%
1.6%
2.8%
1.8%
2.2%
2.5%
2.7%
2.1%
3.1%
1.1%
2.7%
2.2%
1.9%
2.7%
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THEMATIC CLASSIFICATION AND KEYWORDS
COMPARISON 2003-2004
(wsfindia.org data base, 21.12.03)
-

Keywords and thematic packages (bold) of the 200a3 list in Portuguese (left) and their corresponding English
translations and use in 2004 (right)
Additional keywords from the WSF 2004 organisers (right, bottom of each thematic package list)

FSM 2003

WSF 2004

Agricultura, Reforma e questões agrárias

Agriculture, Agrarian Reform And Agrarian
Issues 153

(no corresponding term)

Agriculture, Agrarian Reform And Agrarian Issues
57

agricultura
agricultura ecológica
agricultura familiar
agricultura industrial
agricultura orgânica
agricultura sustentável
agricultura urbana
agrobiodiversidade
agroecologia
agronomia
legislação agrária
Movimento dos Sem Terra
MST
reforma fundiária
reforma agrária
(no corresponding term)

(no corresponding term)

Land And Agriculture 50
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 21
Peasant rights 25
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Alimentação/Alimentation

Food 66

alimentação
banco de alimentos
combate à fome
direito à alimentação
fome
indústria agroalimentar
produção alimentar
segurança alimentar
soberania alimentar
(no corresponding term)

Food Security 46
(no corresponding term)
Biosafety and GM foods 20

Antiglobalização e governança mundial

Anti globalisation and world governance 435

(no corresponding term)
crítica ao neoliberalismo
democratização da governança mundial
efeitos da globalização sobre a saúde das
populações
globalização
globalização democrática
globalização e meio ambiente
globalização e violência
governança mundial
luta antiglobalização
Nova ordem mundial
ONU
Parlamento mundial
Reforma do sistema da ONU
Relações internacionais
Resistência à globalização

Anti globalisation and world governance 180

(no corresponding term)

(no corresponding term)

(no corresponding term)

Global financial institutions (1) 32
Globalisation and cultural resistance 51
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 73
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 40
Global scenario 16
US and global hegemony 43
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Arte e sociedade

Art and society 58

(no corresponding term)
arte
arte e educação
arte e transformação social
arte solidária
artesanato
cinema
criação artística
dança
fotografia
função social e política da arte
música
teatro

Art and society 23

(no corresponding term)

Construção e exercício da cidadania
(no corresponding term)
cidadania
cidadania mundial
comunicação comunitária
construção da cidadania
educação para a cidadania
emergência da sociedade civil
ética e cidadania
legitimação da sociedade civil
metodologia de intervenção
metodologia participativa
mobilização internacional
organização comunitária
participação política
participação popular
política e cidadania
poder popular
poder local
prática comunitária
prática de emancipação social

(no corresponding term)

Art and resistance 12
Art, culture and dissent 23

Citizenship building and exercise 97
Citizenship building and exercise 97
(no corresponding term)
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papel da sociedade civil
papel das organizações populares
rede comunitária
sociedade civil e democracia
sociedade civil mundial
tribunal de opinião
voto eletrônico
voluntariado comunitário

Cidade e questões urbanas

City and urban issues 54

(no corresponding term)
apropriação do espaço urbano
arquitetura
cidade sustentável
cidade para todos
comunidade urbana
condições dignas de habitação
êxodo rural
expansão urbana
gestão democrática das cidades
gestão social da moradia
habitação
meio urbano
meio ambiente urbano
moradia
moradias ecológicas
moradias populares
organização dos moradores
privatização dos serviços de base
privatização dos transportes coletivos
planejamento urbano
planejamento urbano participativo
precariedade do meio urbano
resistência urbana
saneamento
sem tetos
transportes coletivos
transporte e integração social
urbanização

City and urban issues 38

(no corresponding term)

Privatising transport systems 8
(no corresponding term)
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violência urbana
(no corresponding term)

Privatising railways and roads 8

Cooperação política, nacional e
internacional

National and international political
cooperation 47

(no corresponding term)
agências de cooperação
cooperação alternativa
cooperação bilateral
cooperação descentralizada
cooperação internacional
cooperação NorteSul
diálogo entre ONGs
fundos sociais internacionais
relações entre agências e ONGs
relações entre Estado e ONGs
relações entre ONGs e movimentos sociais
relações NorteSul
relações SulSul
(no corresponding term)

National and international political cooperation 31

Cultura, contrahegemonia e identidade
cultural

Culture, counterhegemony and cultural
identity 89

(no corresponding term)
contracultura
cultura
cultura contrahegemônica
cultura e comunicação
cultura e ética
cultura e globalização
cultura e memória
cultura negra
cultura popular
cultura tradicional
diálogo intercultural
dimensão cultural da globalização
diversidade cultural
identidade cultural
indústria cultural

Culture, counterhegemony and cultural identity 42
(no corresponding term)

(no corresponding term)

Politics of aid 16
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multiculturalismo
representação cultural
trabalhador da cultura
(no corresponding term)

Cultural imperialism and identities 40
Merchandising culture 7

Desenvolvimento, concepções de

Development, conceptions of 113

(no corresponding term)
desenvolvimento
desenvolvimento comunitário
desenvolvimento democrático
desenvolvimento econômico e social
desenvolvimento humano
desenvolvimento local
desenvolvimento sustentável
desenvolvimento sustentável e democrático
financiamento do desenvolvimento
indicadores de desenvolvimento
modelo de desenvolvimento
práticas de desenvolvimento

Development, conceptions of 66

(no corresponding term)

(no corresponding term)

Sustainable Development 14
(no corresponding term)
Rural development and globalisation 9
Urban development and globalisation 23
Nature and operations of ECAs and their role in
development financing , links with MDBS and
creation of debt 1

Direitos fundamentais e sua defesa

Fundamental Rights and their defence 193

(no corresponding term)
Corte Penal Internacional
DESC Direitos econômicos, sociais e culturais
DESCA Direitos econômicos, sociais, culturais e
ambientais
direito à alimentação
direito à autodeterminação dos povos
direito à autoestima
direito à cidadania
direito à educação
direito à justiça
direito à liberdade de escolha

Rights and their defence 62
(no corresponding term)
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direito à liberdade de pensamento e expressão
direito à liberdade sexual
direito à moradia
direito à saúde
direito à vida
direito ao meio ambiente
direito ao trabalho
direitos fundamentais
direitos humanos
direitos sexuais e reprodutivos
efetividade dos direitos
ética e direitos
proteção dos direitos fundamentais
reparação das conseqüências do tráfico de
escravos
(no corresponding term)
DIVIDA
anulação da dívida
dívida
dívida ecológica
dívida externa
ilegitimidade da dívida
Observatório Cidadão da Dívida
tribunal da dívida

(no corresponding term)

Economia, empresa, cooperativismo e
consumo
(no corresponding term)
apoio aos pequenos produtores

Reproduction health and sexual rights 23
(no corresponding term)
Personal constitutional law and human rights 43
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 65
DEBT 54
(no corresponding term)
Debt 26
(no corresponding term)
Illegitimate debt 1
(no corresponding term)
Repudiation/non payment of illegitimate debts 1
Cancellation of illegitimate debts 1
Debt and privatisation 1
Debt and trade1
Debt burden 21
Odious debt doctrine and other international legal
instruments 1
Investigation and audit of debts 1

Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 159
Economy,
enterprise,
cooperatives
consumption 48
(no corresponding term)

and
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capital social
consumidor
consumo
consumo responsável e solidário
consumismo
cooperativa de produção
cooperativa operária
cooperativismo
economia alternativa
economia solidária
economia popular
economia informal
empresa ética
empresa socialmente responsável
financiamento solidário
intercâmbio de experiências
intercâmbio solidário
microempresa
moeda ética
moeda social
novo modelo socioeconômico
nova economia
produção autogerenciada
selo social
Terceiro Setor
(no corresponding term)

Educação, formação e pedagogia
acesso à educação
acesso à universidade
alfabetização
aprendizagem
construção do saber
democratização dos saberes
educação

Solidarity economics 30

(no corresponding term)

Economy 1
Enterprise 1
Fair trade 49
Participatory economics 30

Education, training and pedagogy 147
Education, training and pedagogy 50
(no corresponding term)
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educador social
educação integral
educação permanente
educação popular
educação para todos
educação à distância
educação formal
educação superior
escola
escola e desigualdades sociais
formação
formação profissional
formação de dirigentes
formação de adultos
formação de professores
formação de jovens
formação permanente
organização estudantil
Pedagogia
Pedagogia alternativa
Pedagogia de alternância
PEDAGOGIA DA CRIATIVIDADE
Pedagogia da libertação
Pedagogia do lúdico
política de Educação
privatização da Educação
promoção da leitura e da escrita
qualidade de ensino
reforma da Educação
reforma universitária
saberes ancestrais
saber científico
socialização do saber
transmissão dos saberes tradicionais
universidade
universidade autogerida
universidade e sociedade
universidade popular
(no corresponding term)

Privatising knowledge 17

(no corresponding term)

Third world and access to knowledge 20
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Democratising access to knowledge 60

Formas de organização, lutas e resistências Forms of organisation, fight and resistance
133
(no corresponding term)
articulação entre ONGs e movimentos sociais
combate à exclusão social
cultura de resistência
desobediência civil
dinâmica associativa
estratégias de luta contra o neoliberalismo
estratégias de resistência
fórum social
fortalecimento da sociedade civil
fortalecimento dos grupos de base
gestão de organizações sociais
luta contra o neoliberalismo
luta contra os monopólios
movimento de desempregados
movimento ecológico
movimento homossexual
movimento social
movimento social internacional
movimento zapatista
novas formas de organização
organização indígena
organização popular
plataformas de ação
processos revolucionários
rede de solidariedade
resistência popular
solidariedade entre movimentos sociais
(no corresponding term)

FORMS OF ORGANISATION, FIGHT AND RESISTANCE 75

Jovens, crianças e adolescentes

Youths, children and adolescents 106

(no corresponding term)
adolescentes
adolescentes em conflito com a lei

(no corresponding term)

New voices in social movements 58
YOUTHS, CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS 34
(no corresponding term)

criança
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criança de rua
direitos da criança
direitos do adolescente
direitos da criança e do adolescente
jovem
jovem marginalizado
juventude e ação cidadã
menor em perigo
organização de jovens
participação política dos jovens
repressão policial e institucional aos jovens
prostituição infantil
trabalho infantil
(no corresponding term)

Child rights 47

(no corresponding term)

Trafficking in women and children 25

Meio ambiente e sustentabilidade

Environment and sustainability 415

(no corresponding term)
Agenda 21
água
biodiversidade
bioconstrução
bioética
biopirataria
clima
dívida ecológica
ecologia
ecologia política
ecologia urbana
gestão ambiental
proteção dos ecossistemas
certificação
direito ao meio ambiente
energia
energia renovável
florestas
genética
genoma humano
gestão apropriada dos dejetos
gestão da água

Environment and sustainability 95
(no corresponding term)
Water 39
Biodiversity 42
(no corresponding term)
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gestão do meio ambiente
globalização e meio ambiente
justiça ambiental
modelo energético
mudanças climáticas
Organismos Geneticamente Modificados OGMs
patenteamento da flora
patenteamento de seres vivos
patrimônio natural
poluição atmosférica
privatização da água
proteção do meio ambiente
Protocolo de Quioto
radiações eletromagnéticas
reciclagem de dejetos
recursos genéticos
regulação ambiental
responsabilidade social e ambiental
recursos naturais
tratamento dos dejetos industriais

(no corresponding term)

Mídia, informação e comunicação

Privatising water 38
(no corresponding term)
Kyoto protocol 8

(no corresponding term)

Biosafety and gm foods 20
Climate change 18
Democratic control over natural resources 84
Dumping hazardous wastes 5
Livelihood and natural resources 56
Patent life forms 10

Media, information and communication 142
Media, information and communication 35

acesso à informação
audiovisual
comunicação
comunicação cidadã
comunicação intercultural
comunicação popular
controle social da mídia
democratização da informação e da comunicação
direito à difusão da informação
direito à comunicação

(no corresponding term)

Social audit of media 7
(no corresponding term)
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ética da informação
ética do jornalismo
exclusão digital
fórum eletrônico
internet
jornalismo
jornalismo alternativo
manipulação da informação
meios de comunicação
mídia
mídia alternativa
mídia comunitária
mídia e internet
mídia e cultura
mídia e guerra
novas formas de comunicação
poder da mídia
rádio comunitária
rádio livre
radiodifusão pública
sociedade da informação
software livre
tecnologias de informação e comunicação
televisão
transparência da informação
televisão comunitária

(no corresponding term)

Migrações
controle da migração
direitos dos migrantes
efeitos das migrações sobre as sociedades locais
emigração
fluxo migratório

Alternate media 27
(no corresponding term)
War and manipulating media 10

(no corresponding term)

Media and commodification of women 9
Media as an instrument of exclusion 9
Media monopoly and concentration 16
Merchandising media 8
Merchandising information 12
Privatising telecommunications 9

Migration 70
(no corresponding term)
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imigração
migração
mobilização internacional para a defesa dos
migrantes
movimento de migrantes
trabalhadores migrantes
(no corresponding term)

Migration 16
(no corresponding term)
Migrant labour 19
Race, migration and citizenship 12
Cross border migration 23

Paz, guerra e terrorismo

Peace, war and terrorism 402

(no corresponding term)
ativismo pela paz
alternativa à violência
conflitos internacionais
construção da paz
controle da venda de armas
desarmamento nuclear
desmilitarização
genocídio
gestão de conflitos
guerra
imperialismo
intervenção militar
luta contra a militarização
militarismo
minas terrestres
movimento pacifista
nãoviolência
nãoviolência ativa
paz
prevenção de conflitos
processos de reconciliação
proliferação de armas de fogo
promoção da paz
promoção do desarmamento
proteção das populações civis
recolonização
refugiados
sociedade civil e guerra

Peace, war and terrorism 49
(no corresponding term)
Building peace 88
(no corresponding term)
Nuclear disarmament 14
(no corresponding term)
Genocide 11

(no corresponding term)

Refugees 8
(no corresponding term)
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solução dos conflitos
terrorismo
terrorismo de Estado
terrorismo e democracia
terrorismo e globalização

(no corresponding term)

International law and war 12
East Asia and peace 12
India, Pakistan and peace 11
Regional peace 20
South Asia and peace 14
SouthEast Asia and peace 13
Global disarmament 19
Militarisation 35
Imperialist war 36
Iraq war 15
Un and war 18
Afghanistan 7
Palestine 20

Pensamento político, do local ao global

Political thinking, from local to global 115

(no corresponding term)
concepção da democracia
crise da representatividade política
democracia direta
democracia e multiculturalismo
democracia mundial
democracia participativa
democracia representativa
democratização do Estado
democratização da economia mundial
democratização da governança mundial
ditadura
Estado de direito
Estado em transição
Estado e sociedade civil
ética e democracia
filosofia política
governança democrática
governança mundial

Political thinking, from local to global 53
(no corresponding term)
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justiça social
luta de classes
marxismo
militarismo
mobilização social
multilateralismo
organização social
partidos políticos
partidos políticos e movimentos sociais
populismo
reforma do Estado
reforma política
reinserção social
papel do Estado
socialismo
soberania estatal
sistema eleitoral
teoria política
(no corresponding term)

Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 39
State 23

Políticas públicas

Public policies 87

finanças públicas
gestão participativa
gestão das finanças públicas
gestão de fundos públicos
Observatório de Políticas Públicas
orçamento participativo
orçamento público
papel das ONGs na prática das políticas públicas
política cultural
parceria entre setor público e setor privado
política de pesquisa científica
política de desenvolvimento
política de transportes
política econômica
política energética
política financeira
política fiscal

Public distribution 9

(no corresponding term)
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políticas públicas
privatização dos serviços públicos
propriedade intelectual
setor público
serviço público
sociedade civil e políticas públicas
(no corresponding term)

Public policies 53
(no corresponding term)
Privatising power 15
Privatising science 10

Questões de gênero

Gender issues 314

(no corresponding term)
Conferência de Beijing
divisão sexual do trabalho
direito das mulheres
ecofeminismo
emancipação das mulheres
feminismo
feminismo e projeto político
fortalecimento e promoção do papel das mulheres
igualdade entre homens e mulheres
novo feminismo
organização de mulheres
problemática de gênero
relações de gênero
trabalho das mulheres no meio rural

Gender issues 78
(no corresponding term)
Against the sexual division of labour 13
Law and women 17

(no corresponding term)

Religiosidade
(no corresponding term)
bramanismo
budismo

(no corresponding term)

Double exclusion of women 28
Liberty of women within society 23
Militarisation and women 26
Trafficking in women and children (2) 25
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 13
Patriarchy and capitalism 30
Feminisation of poverty 26
Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 35

Religiousness 130
Religiousness 8
(no corresponding term)
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castas
catolicismo
cerimônias religiosas
cristianismo
ecumenismo
espiritualidade
fundamentalismo
instituição religiosa
islamismo
judaísmo
meditação
protestantismo
religiões
ritual religioso
teologia
xamanismo
zenbudismo

(no corresponding term)

Caste and exclusions in the market 19
Communalismreligious sectarianism and exclusions
33
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 41
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 16
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 13

Saúde física e mental

Health, physical and mental 61

(no corresponding term)
antipsiquiatria
dependência de drogas
dependência química
envelhecimento da população
fitoterapia
Medicina alternativa
Medicina tradicional
OMS
plantas medicinais
portadores de necessidades especiais
promoção da saúde
psicologia

Health, physical and mental 41
(no corresponding term)
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psicologia social
psiquiatria
reforma psiquiátrica
saúde
saúde mental
saúde comunitária
saúde da família
saúde das mulheres
saúde e meio ambiente
saúde mental
saúde para todos
saúde pública
terapia comunitária
(no corresponding term)

Sistema econômicofinanceiro internacional
(no corresponding term)
Alca
acordos bilaterais
acordos internacionais
Banco Central
Banco Mundial
BID
capital financeiro internacional
comércio internacional
conseqüências dos acordos de livre comércio
controle das instituições financeiras internacionais
crescimento econômico
crise econômica e financeira
dolarização
economia internacional
economia política
evasão fiscal
FMI
influência dos grupos financeiros sobre os políticos
instabilidade financeira internacional
integração econômica

Medical welfare 13
Population control 7

International financial and economic system
266
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC SYSTEM 42
(no corresponding term)
Bilateral trade agreements 17
(no corresponding term)
World Bank 40

(no corresponding term)

IMF 21
(no corresponding term)
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interdependência
lavagem de dinheiro
livre comércio
Mercosul
multinacionais
Nafta
narcotráfico
OMC
paraísos fiscais
poder econômico
sistema comercial internacional
sistema financeiro internacional
reconfiguração das hegemonias econômicas
Taxação do capital
Taxa Tobin
(no corresponding term)

WTO 55

(no corresponding term)

Gats (general agreement on trade in services) 20
Breaking financial market power 33
Global financial institutions (2) 32
NAFTA 5
Regulation and deregulation 1

Trabalho, emprego e sindicalismo

Labour, work, employment and syndicalism
292

(no corresponding term)
assédio ou perseguição moral no trabalho
concepção do trabalho
condições de trabalho
criação de empregos
democratização dos sindicatos
desemprego
desemprego estrutural
diálogo social na empresa
dignidade do trabalhador
direitos dos trabalhadores
emprego
empreendedorismo
exploração dos trabalhadores migrantes
formação de dirigentes sindicais
geração de renda

LABOUR, WORK, EMPLOYMENT AND SYNDICALISM 39

(no corresponding term)

Labour rights 61
Employment 32
(no corresponding term)
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incubadora de cooperativas
liberdade sindical
mercado de trabalho
microempresa
movimento sindical
organização do trabalho
política de emprego
pequena empresa
precarização das condições de trabalho
sindicato
sindicalismo
sindicalismo de assembléia
sindicalismo internacional
sindicato e economia solidária
trabalho
trabalho e saúde
trabalhador rural
(no corresponding term)
Violência
controle social da violência
prevenção da violência
tortura
violência
violência contra as mulheres
violência cotidiana
violência de Estado
violência e controle social
violência e narcotráfico
violência e sociedade
violência familiar
violência policial
violência sexual

Trade union movement 39
(no corresponding term)
Work 28
(no corresponding term)
New technologies and labour 19
Housework 9
Trade union movement and global challenges 33
Job security 26
Industry closure 6
Violence 44
(no corresponding term)
Violence 44

(no corresponding term)
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Two additional issues could be added :
Proteção social, política social

(no corresponding term)

>política de segurança pública
>política social
>direitos sociais
Minorias (comunidades)

(no corresponding term)

>direito à diferença
>direito à diversidade
>direito à igualdade racial
>direito das minorias
>direito das pessoas idosas
>direitos dos portadores de necessidades
especiais
>direitos dos povos autóctones
>parlamento indígena

Social protection, social policy 100
Access to safety net 14
Creating and distributing wealth differently 38
Entitlements and safety net 19
New forms of exclusion 27
Pensions 1
Social security 1
(no corresponding term)
Minorities 147
Community rights and patenting 37
Ethnic minorities 27
Intolerance and minorities 13
Linguistic minorities 5
Lesbian gay and transsexuals rights 17
Racism and human rights 42
Erosion of affirmative action 6

(no corresponding term)
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Titles of thematic packages 2003 used
as keywords in 2004 (28) :
Agriculture, Agrarian Reform And Agrarian
Issues
Anti globalisation and world governance
Art and society
Citizenship building and exercise
City and urban issues
Culture, counterhegemony and cultural
identity
Debt
Development, conceptions of
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption
Education, training and pedagogy
Environment and sustainability
Food
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance
Fundamental Rights and their defence
Gender issues
Health, physical and mental
IMF
International financial and economic system
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism
Media, information and communication
Migration
National and international political
cooperation
Peace, war and terrorism
Political thinking, from local to global
Public policies
Religiousness
Violence
Youths, children and adolescents

Shared keywords (30):
Against the sexual division of labour
Alternate media
Bilateral trade agreements
Biodiversity
Building peace
Child rights
Employment
Genocide
Food Security
Illegitimate debt
Kyoto protocol
Labour rights
Law and women
Migration
Nuclear disarmament
Privatising knowledge
Privatising railways and roads
Privatising transport systems
Privatising water
Public policies
Refugees
Reproduction health and sexual rights
Social audit of media
Solidarity economics
Sustainable Development
Trade union movement
War and manipulating media
Water
Work
World Bank
WTO

New keywords used in the 2004 WSF
data base, including titles taken as
keywords (103) :
Access to safety net
Afghanistan
Agreement on agriculture (AOA)
Art and resistance
Art, culture and dissent
Biosafety and GM foods
Biosafety and gm foods
Breaking financial market power
Cancellation of illegitimate debts
Caste and exclusions in the market
Climate change
Communalismreligious sectarianism and
exclusions
Community rights and patenting
Creating and distributing wealth differently
Cultural imperialism and identities
Dalits,
indigenous
peoples,
religious
minorities
Debt and privatisation
Debt and trade
Debt burden
Democratic control over natural resources
Democratising access to knowledge
Double exclusion of women
Dumping hazardous wastes
East Asia and peace
Economy
Enterprise
Entitlements and safety net
Erosion of affirmative action
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights
Ethnic minorities
Fair trade
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Feminisation of poverty
Forms of resurgent patriarchies
Fundamentalism and sexual identities
Gats (general agreement on trade in
services)
Global disarmament
Global financial institutions
Global financial institutions ()
Global scenario
Globalisation and cultural resistance
Globalisation and institutional frameworks
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism
Housework
Imperialist war
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy
India, Pakistan and peace
Industry closure
International law and war
Intolerance and minorities
Investigation and audit of debts
Iraq war
Job security
Land And Agriculture
Lesbian gay and transsexuals rights
Liberty of women within society
Linguistic minorities
Livelihood and natural resources
Media and commodification of women
Media as an instrument of exclusion
Media monopoly and concentration
Medical welfare
Merchandising culture
Merchandising information
Merchandising media
Militarisation
Militarisation and women
NAFTA

Nature and operations of ECAs and their
role in development financing , links with
MDBS and creation of debt
New forms of exclusion
New technologies and labour
New voices in social movements
Odious debt doctrine and other international
legal instruments
Palestine
Participatory economics
Patent life forms
Patriarchy and capitalism
Peasant rights
Pensions
Personal constitutional law and human rights
Politics of aid
Population control
Privatising power
Privatising railways and roads
Privatising science
Privatising telecommunications
Racism and human rights
Regional peace
Regulation and deregulation
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity
Repudiation/non payment of illegitimate
debts
Rural development and globalisation
Social security
South Asia and peace
SouthEast Asia and peace
State
Third world and access to knowledge
Trade union movement and global
challenges
Trafficking in women and children
Trafficking in women and children ()

Un and war
Urban development and globalisation
US and global hegemony

Women and men, from equality within the law
to equality in reality
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Rural development and globalisation 1
Social security 1
Third world and access to knowledge 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
War and manipulating media 1

67 self organised activities
51 titles with keywords
Cameroon
5 titles
Economy, enterprise, cooperativism and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Ethnic minorities 1
Gender issues 1
Media, information and communication 1
Medical welfare 1
Rights and their defence 2

Congo
2 titles
Access to safety net 1
Building peace 2
Debt burden 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Imperialist war 1
Intolerance and minorities 1
Job security 1
Militarisation and women 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Regional peace 1
Reproduction, heath and sexual rights 1

Egypt
5 titles
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Job security 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Palestine 1
Public policies 1
Racism and human rights 1
Refugees 1
Rights and their defence 1
Trade union movement 1
Work 1
WTO 1

Ghana
3 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Community rights and patenting 1

Guinea
2 titles
Development, conceptions of 1
International financial and economic system 1
Rights and their defence 1

Libya
1 title
Citizenship building and exercise 1

Malawi
1 title
Democratising access to knowledge 1

Mauritania
1 title
Land and agriculture 1
Rural development and globalisation 1
Water 1

Morocco
1 title
Citizenship building and exercise 3

Nigeria
1 title
Health, physical and mental 1
Art, culture and dissent 3

Senegal
15 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 5
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Citizenship building and exercise 4
City and urban issues 1
Debt 1
Debt burden 1
Development, conceptions of 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperativism and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Fair trade 1
Global financial institutions 1
Labour rights, Peasant rights 1
National and international political cooperation 2
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Rights and their defence 1
The state 1
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Trade union movement and global challenges 1
WTO 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Sierra Leone
1 title

Togo
2 titles
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Peace, war and terrorism 1

Racism and human rights 1
Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 1

Tunisia
1 title

South Africa
6 titles

Uganda
1 title

Access to safety net 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 1
Democratic control over natural resources 2
Democratising access to knowledge 2
Development, conceptions of 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Gender issues 1
Global financial institutions 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
International law and war 1
Media, information and communication 2
Merchandising information 1
National and international political cooperation 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Public policies 2
Religiousness 1
Rights and their defence 1
Third world and access to knowledge 1
World Bank 1
WTO 1

Tanzania
1 title
Democratising access to knowledge 1

3

Anti globalisation and world governance 1

10 most frequent keywords
AFRICA
?
?
?
?
?

Participatory economics 1
Privatising water 1

?
?

Zimbabwe
1 title

?
?
?

Building peace 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Land and agriculture 1
Media, information and communication 1
Militarisation 1
New forms of exclusions 1
Participatory economics 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Regional peace 1
The state 1
Trade union movement 1
Violence 1

Citizenship building and exercise 9
Anti globalisation and world
governance 7
Rights and their defence 6
Democratising access to knowledge
5
Media, information and
communication 4
Building peace 4
Democratic control over natural
resources 4
Art, culture and dissent 3
Development, conceptions of 3
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights
3 (+Global financial institutions 3,
National and international political
cooperation 3, Personal, constitutional
law and human rights 3, Public
policies 3, WTO 3)
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Other keywords classification (more than
1 occurence) :
Access to safety net 2
Debt burden 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperativism and
consumption 2
Education, formation and pedagogy 2
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 2
Gender issues 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Job security 2
Labour rights 2
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 2
Land and agriculture 2
Participatory economics 2
Political thinking, from local to global 2
Racism and human rights 2
Regional peace 2
Rural development and globalisation 2
The state 2
Third world and access to knowledge 2
Trade union movement 2
Trade union movement and global challenges 2
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633 self-organised activities
624 titles with keywords
Bangladesh
18 titles
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Anti globalisation and world governance 2
Breaking financial market power 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 1
Health, physical and mental 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
Job security 2
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Trade union movement 1
Trafficking in women and children 1
WTO 2

China
8 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 4

5

Art and society 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
Biodiversity 1
Bio-safety and GM foods 1
Building peace 3
Citizenship building and exercise 3
City and urban issues 1
Climate change 1
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 1
Community rights and patenting 2
Creating and distributing wealth differently 2
Cross border migration 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 3
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Democratic control over natural resources 5
Development, conceptions of 2
Double exclusion of women 1
Dumping hazardous wastes 1
East Asia and peace 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 2
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 6
Erosion of affirmative action 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 2
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 2
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 2
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 1
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
2
Gender issues 1
Genocide 1
Global disarmament 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 2

Imperialist war 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
Industry closure 1
International law and war 1
Iraq war 1
Job security 1
Kyoto protocol 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Land and agriculture 2
Liberty of women within society 1
Livelihood and natural resources 2
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Migration 1
Militarisation 1
Militarisation and women 1
National and international political cooperation 1
National ecomomy and selective delinking 1
New forms of exclusions 1
New voices in social movements 1
Nuclear disarmament 1
Pakistan and peace 1
Participatory economics 2
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Peasant rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Privatising water 1
Public policies 1
Racism and human rights 1
Regional peace 1
Solidarity economics 1
South Asia and peace 2
South-east Asia and peace 2
The state 1
UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 1
Water 1
WTO 1
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East Timor
1 title
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Hong Kong
1 title
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Employment 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Trade union movement 1
Urban development and globalisation 1

India
464 titles
Access to safety net 6
Afghanistan 2
Against the sexual division of labour 4
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 6
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
23
Alternate media 6
Anti globalisation and world governance 56
Art and resistance 1
Art and society 7
Art, culture and dissent 2
Bilateral trade agreements 3
Biodiversity 20
Bio-safety and GM foods 6
Breaking financial market power 8
Building peace 17
Caste and exclusions in the market 16
Child rights 27
Citizenship building and exercise 14
City and urban issues 14
Climate change 6
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 27
Community rights and patenting 23
Creating and distributing wealth differently 6

Cross border migration 7
Cultural imperialism and identities 15
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity
11
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 26
Debt 5
Debt burden 4
Democratic control over natural resources 32
Democratising access to knowledge 24
Development, conceptions of 19
Double exclusion of women 12
Dumping hazardous wastes 1
East Asia and peace 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 11
Education, formation and pedagogy 16
Employment 10
Entitlements and safety net 8
Environment and sustainability 24
Erosion of affirmative action 3
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 25
Ethnic minorities 8
Fair trade 18
Feminisation of poverty 5
Food security 15
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 13
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 6
, from equality within the law to equality in reality
20
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 6
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
4
Gender issues 27
Genocide 6
Global disarmament 4
Global financial institutions 5
Globalisation and cultural resistance 14
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 12
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 14
Health, physical and mental 17
Housework 3

IMF 4
Imperialist war 7
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 11
International financial and economic system 3
International law and war 2
Intolerance and minorities 6
Iraq war 1
Job security 7
Kyoto protocol 2
Labour rights 18
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 10
Land and agriculture 25
Law and women 11
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 7
Liberty of women within society 13
Linguistic minorities 1
Livelihood and natural resources 27
Media and commodification of women 7
Media as an instrument of exclusion 2
Media monopoly and concentration 3
Media, information and communication 7
Medical welfare 6
Merchandising culture 2
Merchandising information 2
Merchandising media 1
Migrant labour 8
Migration 4
Militarisation 6
Militarisation and women 9
NAFTA 1
National and international political cooperation 5
National ecomomy and selective delinking 4
New forms of exclusions 14
New technologies and labour 5
New voices in social movements 22
Nuclear disarmament 2
Pakistan and peace 2
Palestine 1
Participatory economics 7
Patent life forms 5
Patriarchy and capitalism 16
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Peace, war and terrorism 4
Peasant rights 8
Pensions 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 18
Political thinking, from local to global 8
Politics of aid 7
Population control 4
Privatising knowledge 7
Privatising power 6
Privatising science 2
Privatising telecommunications 1
Privatising transport systems 3
Privatising water 17
Privatising railways and roads 3
Public distribution 7
Public policies 16
Race, migration and citizenship 2
Racism and human rights 10
Refugees 2
Regional peace 2
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 6
Religiousness 2
Reproduction, health and sexual rights 15
Rights and their defence 18
Social audit of media 1
Solidarity economics 6
South Asia and peace 6
South-east Asia and peace 3
Sustainable development 3
The global scenario 11
The state 12
Third world and access to knowledge 6
Trade union movement 13
Trade union movement and global challenges 6
Trafficking in women and children 12
UN and war 2
Urban development and globalisation 9
US and global hegemony 8
Violence 9
War and manipulating media 1
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Water 16
Work 11
World Bank 9
WTO 17
Youths, children and adolescents 12

Indonesia
5 titles
Access to safety net 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 1
Caste and exclusions in the market 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Double exclusion of women 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Employment 1
Entitlements and safety net 1
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 1
Global financial institutions 1
Housework 1
International financial and economic system 1
National ecomomy and selective delinking 1
New forms of exclusions 1
Solidarity economics 1
Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 1

Iran
1 title
Ethnic minorities 1
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1

Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Iraq war 1
Liberty of women within society 1
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 1

Iraq
1 title
Iraq war 1

Israel
1 title
Palestine 1

Japan
13 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Building peace 4
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Double exclusion of women 2
East Asia and peace 1
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Gender issues 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Migration 1
Militarisation 1
Militarisation and women 1
National and international political cooperation1
Nuclear disarmament 2
Participatory economics 1
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Regional peace 1
Trade union movement 1
Trafficking in women and children 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 1
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Korea, South
12 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Bilateral trade agreements 2
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 2
Debt 1
Debt burden 1
East Asia and peace 3
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Employment 1
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 2
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
1
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Health, physical and mental 2
IMF 1
Imperialist war 1
International financial and economic system 1
International law and war 1
Job security 2
Labour rights 3
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 3
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Migrant labour 1
Militarisation 4
NAFTA 1
National ecomomy and selective delinking 1
New voices in social movements 1
Peace, war and terrorism 2
Peasant rights 1
Privatising knowledge 1
Privatising water 1

Refugees 1
Regional peace 1
Third world and access to knowledge 1
Trade union movement 2
Trade union movement and global challenges 2
UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 3
Water 1
Work 1
World Bank 1
WTO 2

Lebanon
5 titles
Bio-safety and GM foods 1
Child rights 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Development, conceptions of 1
Merchandising culture 1
Merchandising information 1
Palestine 1
Regional peace 1

Malaysia
4 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Building peace 1
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
Migration 1
National and international political cooperation 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Racism and human rights 1
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 1

UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 1
WTO 1

Nepal
14 titles
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
3
Biodiversity 3
Building peace 1
Community rights and patenting 2
Creating and distributing wealth differently 2
Cross border migration 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 3
Democratic control over natural resources 3
Development, conceptions of 3
Double exclusion of women 1
Environment and sustainability 3
Food security 3
Kyoto protocol 1
Land and agriculture 1
Livelihood and natural resources 3
Migration 1
Peasant rights 3
Public policies 2
Racism and human rights 1
Rights and their defence 1
Trafficking in women and children 1
Violence 1

Pakistan
19 titles
Access to safety net 2
Afghanistan 2
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 4
Bilateral trade agreements 2
Biodiversity 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 2
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Child rights 2
Citizenship building and exercise 4
City and urban issues 2
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 2
Community rights and patenting 2
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 2
Double exclusion of women 2
East Asia and peace 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of affirmative action 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Ethnic minorities 2
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 2
From equality within the law to equality in reality
1
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 2
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
1
Gender issues 3
Genocide 2
Global disarmament 2
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 2
Health, physical and mental 1
Housework 1
IMF 1
Imperialist war 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 2
Industry closure 1
International financial and economic system 1
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International law and war 1
Intolerance and minorities 1
Iraq war 2
Labour rights 1
Liberty of women within society 1
Linguistic minorities 1
Media and commodification of women 1
Militarisation 1
Militarisation and women 2
National and international political cooperation 1
New voices in social movements 2
Nuclear disarmament 1
Pakistan and peace 2
Palestine 2
Participatory economics 1
Patriarchy and capitalism 2
Peace, war and terrorism 3
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 2
Political thinking, from local to global 3
Public policies 1
Race, migration and citizenship 1
Regional peace 3
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 2
Religiousness 2
South Asia and peace 1
UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 2
Violence 3
, from equality within the law to equality in reality
2
World Bank 1
WTO 1

Palestine
8 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1

Building peace 3
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Development, conceptions of 1
Double exclusion of women 1
Environment and sustainability 2
Gender issues 1
Genocide 1
International law and war 2
Iraq war 1
Labour rights 1
Land and agriculture 1
National and international political cooperation 1
Palestine 3
Peace, war and terrorism 3
Population control 1
Racism and human rights 2
Refugees 1
Regional peace 1
Trade union movement 1
UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 1
Water 1

Philippines
25 titles
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 5
Building peace 3
Cancellation of illegitimate debts 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Debt 1
Debt burden 2
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Development, conceptions of 2
East Asia and peace 1
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Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Employment 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 3
Feminisation of poverty 2
Food security 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Gender issues 3
Global disarmament 1
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 2
Housework 1
IMF 2
Imperialist war 2
Industry closure 1
International financial and economic system 2
Investigation and audit of debts 1
Iraq war 1
Job security 2
Labour rights 2
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Law and women 1
Media and commodification of women 1
Media as an instrument of exclusion 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 1
Merchandising culture 1
Merchandising information 1
Merchandising media 1
Migrant labour 2
Migration 1
Militarisation 2
Militarisation and women 3
National and international political cooperation 2
Nature and operations of ecas and their role in
development financing , links with mdbs and
creation of debt 1
New voices in social movements 4
Nuclear disarmament 1

Odious debt doctrine and other international legal
instruments 1
Pakistan and peace 1
Palestine 1
Patriarchy and capitalism 2
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Peasant rights 1
Politics of aid 4
Privatising knowledge 1
Privatising telecommunications 1
Race, migration and citizenship 1
Racism and human rights 1
Regional peace 1
Repudiation/non payment of illegitimate debts 1
South Asia and peace 2
The global scenario 1
Trade union movement 1
Trafficking in women and children 1
UN and war 1
Violence 2
World Bank 3
WTO 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Sri Lanka
10 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Building peace 3
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Development, conceptions of 1
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Ethnic minorities 3
Food security 1
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
1
Gender issues 1
Global disarmament 1

Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
IMF 1
Intolerance and minorities 1
Labour rights 1
Land and agriculture 1
Linguistic minorities 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Militarisation 1
Militarisation and women 1
New technologies and labour 1
Palestine 1
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Politics of aid 1
Privatising power 1
Privatising transport systems 1
Privatising water 1
Race, migration and citizenship 1
Racism and human rights 1
Refugees 1
Regional peace 1
Rural development and globalisation 1
South Asia and peace 2
Sustainable development 1
Trade union movement 1
US and global hegemony 1
War and manipulating media 1
World Bank 1
WTO 1
Youths, children and adolescents 2

Syria
1 title
Media, information and communication

Taiwan
2 titles
Art, culture and dissent 1
Biodiversity 2
Citizenship building and exercise 2
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1
Development, conceptions of 1
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Employment 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Media, information and communication 1
New technologies and labour 1

Thailand
11 titles
Agreement on agriculture AOA 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 3
Building peace 1
Cross border migration 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1
East Asia and peace 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Gender issues 1
Global disarmament 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Imperialist war 1
International law and war 1
Iraq war 1
Militarisation 1
Militarisation and women 1
Nuclear disarmament 1
Pakistan and peace 1
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Regional peace 1
South-east Asia and peace 3
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
UN and war 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 1
War and manipulating media 1
WTO 2

Vietnam
1 title
Genocide 1
Health, physical and mental 1
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Imperialist war 1
International law and war 1
Land and agriculture 1
Medical welfare 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Politics of aid 1
South-east Asia and peace 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

ASIA

10 most frequent keywords
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Anti globalisation and world
governance 81
Democratic control over natural
resources 45
Building peace 41
Gender issues 38
Environment and sustainability 35
Livelihood and natural resources 35
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious
minorities 33
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights
33
Communalism-religious sectarianism
and exclusions 31
Community rights and patenting 31
(+ Land and agriculture 31)

Other keywords classification (more than
1 occurrence) :
Land and agriculture 31
Child rights 30
Development, conceptions of 30
Labour rights 30
New voices in social movements 30
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
29
WTO 28
Biodiversity 27
Citizenship building and exercise 27
Democratising access to knowledge 26
Food security 25
Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 24
Fair trade 23
Globalisation and cultural resistance 23
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 23
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 22
Health, physical and mental 22
Trade union movement 22
Cultural imperialism and identities 21
Double exclusion of women 20
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 20
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 20
Patriarchy and capitalism 20
Privatising water 20
Public policies 20
US and global hegemony 20
Education, formation and pedagogy 19
Rights and their defence 19
Violence 19
Water 19
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 18
Militarisation and women 18
Peace, war and terrorism 18
Caste and exclusions in the market 17
City and urban issues 17
Militarisation 17
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Racism and human rights 17
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 16
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 16
Liberty of women within society 16
New forms of exclusions 16
Trafficking in women and children 16
Youths, children and adolescents 16
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity
15
Employment 15
Imperialist war 15
Reproduction, health and sexual rights 15
World Bank 15
Ethnic minorities 14
Job security 14
Peasant rights 14
Breaking financial market power 13
Creating and distributing wealth differently 13
Feminisation of poverty 13
Political thinking, from local to global 13
Politics of aid 13
Regional peace 13
South Asia and peace 13
The state 13
Work 13
Entitlements and safety net 12
Law and women 12
National and international political cooperation 12
The global scenario 12
Cross border migration 11
Genocide 11
Migrant labour 11
Participatory economics 11
East Asia and peace 10
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 10
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 10
Global disarmament 10
Media, information and communication 10
Palestine 10

Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 10
Urban development and globalisation 10
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 9
Alternate media 9
Art and resistance 9
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
9
Global financial institutions 9
IMF 9
International law and war 9
Intolerance and minorities 9
Iraq war 9
Media and commodification of women 9
Migration 9
Privatising knowledge 9
Social audit of media 9
South-east Asia and peace 9
Trade union movement and global challenges 9
UN and war 9
Access to safety net 8
Bilateral trade agreements 8
Bio-safety and GM foods 8
International financial and economic system 8
Nuclear disarmament 8
Against the sexual division of labour 7
Climate change 7
Debt 7
Debt burden 7
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 7
Medical welfare 7
National ecomomy and selective delinking 7
New technologies and labour 7
Pakistan and peace 7
Privatising power 7
Third world and access to knowledge 7
Housework 6
Erosion of affirmative action 5
Media monopoly and concentration 5
Patent life forms 5
Population control 5

Race, migration and citizenship 5
Refugees 5
Afghanistan 4
Art, culture and dissent 4
Kyoto protocol 4
Merchandising culture 4
Merchandising information 4
Privatising transport systems 4
Religiousness 4
Sustainable development 4
Industry closure 3
Linguistic minorities 3
Media as an instrument of exclusion 3
Privatising railways and roads 3
War and manipulating media 3
Dumping hazardous wastes 2
Merchandising media 2
NAFTA 2
Privatising science 2
Privatising telecommunications 2
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245 self organised activities
245 titles with keywords
Belgium
29 titles
Access to safety net 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
2
Anti globalisation and world governance 3
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 2
Child rights 1
Citizenship building and exercise 3
City and urban issues 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 3
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Debt 3
Debt and privatisation 1
Debt and trade 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Development, conceptions of 4
Double exclusion of women 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 2
Employment 1
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 6
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Gats (general agreement on trade in services) 1
Gender issues 2
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 3
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Housework 1
Illegitimate debts 1
Imperialist war 1
International financial and economic system 5
International law and war 1
Job security 1
Labour rights 2
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 3
Migrant labour 1
National and international political cooperation 1
New technologies and labour 1
New voices in social movements 1
Nuclear disarmament 1
Peace, war and terrorism 2
Political thinking, from local to global 2
Public policies 1
Regional peace 1
Rights and their defence 1
Solidarity economics 2
Third world and access to knowledge 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
Us and global hegemony 2
Violence 2
Work 1
World bank 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Denmark
2 titles
Art and resistance 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1

Finland
12 titles
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1

Breaking financial market power 1
Climate change 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Debt 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Employment 1
Ethnic minorities 1
Fair trade 1
Food security 1
Job security 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Privatising knowledge 1
Trade union movement 1

France
54 titles
Afghanistan 1
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
5
Anti globalisation and world governance 10
Art and resistance 1
Art and society 2
Art, culture and dissent 2
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Biodiversity 2
Bio-safety and GM foods 2
Breaking financial market power 3
Building peace 6
Citizenship building and exercise 10
City and urban issues 2
Climate change 2
Creating and distributing wealth differently 2
Cultural imperialism and identities 2
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Debt 2
Debt burden 2
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Democratic control over natural resources 3
Democratising access to knowledge 5
Development, conceptions of 3
Double exclusion of women 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 5
Education, formation and pedagogy 2
Employment 3
Environment and sustainability 5
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 3
Fair trade 4
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 3
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 9
From equality within the law to equality in reality
1
GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services)
1
Gender issues 4
Global disarmament 1
Global financial institutions 2
Globalisation and cultural resistance 3
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 3
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 4
IMF 2
Imperialist war 3
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 3
Industry closure 1
International financial and economic system 3
International law and war 2
Intolerance and minorities
Iraq war 1
Labour rights 1
Land and agriculture 2
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 1
Liberty of women within society 1
Linguistic minorities 1
Livelihood and natural resources 3
Media as an instrument of exclusion 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 4
Migration 1

Militarisation 5
Militarisation and women 1
National and international political cooperation 2
New forms of exclusions 2
New technologies and labour 1
New voices in social movements 3
Palestine 1
Participatory economics 1
Peace, war and terrorism 7
Peasant rights 2
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 3
Political thinking, from local to global 4
Privatising knowledge 1
Privatising science 1
Public distribution 1
Public policies 6
Race, migration and citizenship 1
Racism and human rights 1
Religiousness 1
Rights and their defence 3
Solidarity economics 2
The state 3
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 3
Urban development and globalisation 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 4
World Bank 2
WTO 2
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Germany
30 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 3
Art and resistance 1
Art and society 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
Breaking financial market power 1

Building peace 1
Caste and exclusions in the market 1
Child rights 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Debt 2
Debt burden 2
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Development, conceptions of 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 3
Fair trade 2
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 1
Gats (general agreement on trade in services) 1
Gender issues 2
Global financial institutions 2
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Health, physical and mental 2
Imperialist war 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
International financial and economic system 2
Iraq war 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Land and agriculture 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 1
Medical welfare 2
Merchandising culture 1
Merchandising information 1
Merchandising media 1
Militarisation 1
New forms of exclusions 1
Palestine 1
Participatory economics 2
Patent life forms 1
Patriarchy and capitalism 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
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Privatising knowledge 2
Privatising power 1
Privatising science 2
Privatising telecommunications 1
Privatising transport systems 1
Privatising water 1
Privatising railways and roads 1
Racism and human rights 2
Rights and their defence 1
Solidarity economics 1
Third world and access to knowledge 2
Trafficking in women and children 1
Un and war 1
Us and global hegemony 1
Violence 1
Water 2
World bank 1
Wto 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Greece
1 title
Anti globalisation and world governance

Hungary
1 title
Imperialist war

Italy
28 titles
Afghanistan 1
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 2
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
3
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 7
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Biodiversity 3
Bio-safety and GM foods 3
Building peace 6
Child rights 1
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Citizenship building and exercise 3
City and urban issues 2
Climate change 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 3
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1
Democratic control over natural resources 2
Democratising access to knowledge 3
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 4
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 4
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 2
Fair trade 5
Food security 3
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 3
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 1
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 1
GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services)
2
Global disarmament 1
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 6
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Health, physical and mental 1
Imperialist war 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
International financial and economic system 2
International law and war 1
Iraq war 1
Kyoto protocol 1
Labour rights 1
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 1
Land and agriculture 2
Livelihood and natural resources 2
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Militarisation 1
National ecomomy and selective delinking 1
New technologies and labour 2

New voices in social movements 1
Nuclear disarmament 1
Palestine 1
Patent life forms 1
Peace, war and terrorism 3
Peasant rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 2
Rights and their defence 2
Social audit of media 1
Solidarity economics 1
South-east Asia and peace 1
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
US and global hegemony 1
Work 1

Netherlands
13 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 2
Art and society 1
Bio-safety and gm foods 1
Citizenship building and exercise 2
City and urban issues 1
Climate change 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 2
Debt 1
Democratic control over natural resources 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 2
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Food security 1
From equality within the law to equality in reality
1
Gender issues 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
Participatory economics 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Privatising water 1
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Public distribution 1
Public policies 1
Racism and human rights 1
Rights and their defence 2
Solidarity economics 1
The state 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
Water 2

Norway
2 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Gender issues 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
National and international political cooperation 1
New technologies and labour 1
Participatory economics 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Third world and access to knowledge 1

Poland
2 titles
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Art and resistance 1
Art and society 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
City and urban issues 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1

Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Media as an instrument of exclusion 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 1
Merchandising culture 1
Merchandising information 1
Merchandising media 1
New voices in social movements 1
Patent life forms 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Social audit of media 1
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Romania
1 title
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Development, conceptions of 1

Serbia and Montenegro
1 title
Feminisation of poverty 1

Spain
19 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
2
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 3
Art and society 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
Biodiversity 1
Building peace 1
Citizenship building and exercise 3
City and urban issues 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 2
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Development, conceptions of 2
Education, formation and pedagogy 1

Employment 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Ethnic minorities 2
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 1
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Labour rights 2
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 2
Land and agriculture 1
Linguistic minorities 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Media as an instrument of exclusion 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 2
National and international political cooperation 1
New voices in social movements 1
Participatory economics 1
Peace, war and terrorism 1
Peasant rights 1
Public policies 1
Rights and their defence 1
Rural development and globalisation 2
Social audit of media 1
Environment and sustainability
Sustainable development 2
Trade union movement 2
Violence 1
War and manipulating media 1
WTO 1

Sweden
13 titles
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 2
Breaking financial market power 1
Child rights 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 3
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 3
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National and international political cooperation 2
New voices in social movements 1
Political thinking, from local to global 2
Rights and their defence 2
Third world and access to knowledge 1
Trade union movement 1
Trafficking in women and children 1
Work 1
Youths, children and adolescents 3

Switzerland
20 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
Building peace 3
Child rights 3
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Cross border migration 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Debt 1
Democratising access to knowledge 2
Development, conceptions of 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperativism and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Environment and sustainability 2
Fair trade 1
Food security 1
GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services)
1
Gender issues 3
Global financial institutions 2
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 2
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
IMF 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
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International financial and economic system 1
International law and war 1
Job security 1
Labour rights 1
Media and commodification of women 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Merchandising information 1
Merchandising media 1
Migrant labour 1
Migration 1
National and international political cooperation 2
New forms of exclusions 1
Patriarchy and capitalism 1
Peace, war and terrorism 2
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Privatising water 1
Religiousness 2
Rights and their defence 1
Solidarity economics 1
Sustainable development 1
The state 1
Third world and access to knowledge 2
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 2
Trafficking in women and children 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
Violence 3
World bank 2
WTO 3
Youths, children and adolescents 2

Turkey
2 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Building peace 1
Debt 1
Debt burden 1
Employment 1
Global financial institutions 1
Imf 1
Imperialist war 1

International financial and economic system 1
International law and war 1
Iraq war 1
Militarisation 1
National ecomomy and selective delinking 1
Us and global hegemony 1
World bank 1

United Kingdom
15 titles
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance
2Bilateral trade agreements 1
Breaking financial market power 1
Citizenship building and exercise 2
City and urban issues 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Democratising access to knowledge 2
Development, conceptions of 1
Employment 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 2
Fair trade 1
Food security 1
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 1
Gender issues 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
International financial and economic system 1
Job security 1
Labour rights 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 1
Privatising telecommunications 1
Public policies 1
Rights and their defence 3
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
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10 most frequent keywords
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Anti globalisation and world
governance 38
Trafficking in women and children 31
Citizenship building and exercise 27
Globalisation and institutional
frameworks 26
Forms of organisation, fight and
resistance 24
Building peace 20
Environment and sustainability 18
Democratising access to knowledge
16
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives
and consumption 16
Rights and their defence 16

Other keywords classification (more than
1 occurrence) :
Development, conceptions of 15
Fair trade 15
International financial and economic system 15
Political thinking, from local to global 15
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues 14
Gender issues 14
Peace, war and terrorism 14
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 13
Democratic control over natural resources 12
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 12
Cultural imperialism and identities 11
Debt 11
Food security 11
Violence 11
Breaking financial market power 10
Globalisation and cultural resistance 10
Public policies 10

City and urban issues 9
Creating and distributing wealth differently 9
Global financial institutions 9
Imperialist war 9
Labour rights 9
Media, information and communication 9
National and international political cooperation 9
Youths, children and adolescents 9
Employment 8
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 8
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 8
Militarisation 8
New voices in social movements 8
Solidarity economics 8
Trade union movement and global challenges 8
World bank 7
Alternate media 7
Child rights 7
Livelihood and natural resources 7
Media monopoly and concentration 7
Third world and access to knowledge 7
Trade union movement 7
WTO 7
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 6
Art and society 6
Art, culture and dissent 6
Biodiversity 6
Bio-safety and gm foods 6
Gats (general agreement on trade in services) 6
International law and war 6
Land and agriculture 6
Participatory economics 6
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 6
US and global hegemony 6
Climate change 5
Debt burden 5
Education, formation and pedagogy 5
New technologies and labour 5
The state 5
Art and resistance 4
Bilateral trade agreements 4
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 4
Feminisation of poverty 4
IMF 4
Iraq war 4
Job security 4
New forms of exclusions 4

Peasant rights 4
Privatising knowledge 4
Racism and human rights 4
Urban development and globalisation 4
Water 4
Community rights and patenting 3
Double exclusion of women 3
Entitlements and safety net 3
Ethnic minorities 3
Health, physical and mental 3
Media as an instrument of exclusion 3
Merchandising information 3
Merchandising media 3
Palestine 3
Patent life forms 3
Privatising science 3
Privatising water 3
Religiousness 3
Social audit of media 3
Sustainable development 3
Work 3
Afghanistan 2
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 2
Global disarmament 2
Linguistic minorities 2
Medical welfare 2
Merchandising culture 2
Migrant labour 2
Migration 2
National ecomomy and selective delinking 2
Nuclear disarmament 2
Patriarchy and capitalism 2
Privatising telecommunications 2
Public distribution 2
Rural development and globalisation 2
Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 2
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127 self organised activities
124 titles with keywords

Canada
26 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Alternate media 2
Anti globalisation and world governance 8
Art and resistance 1
Art, culture and dissent 1
Biodiversity 1
Breaking financial market power 3
Building peace 2
Child rights 1
Citizenship building and exercise 2
Climate change 1
Community rights and patenting 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 4
Cross border migration 1
Cultural imperialism and identities 2
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Debt 1
Debt burden 4
Democratic control over natural resources 4
Democratising access to knowledge 2
Development, conceptions of 4
Double exclusion of women 1
East Asia and peace 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and consumption 2
Employment 2
Environment and sustainability 5
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 4
Fair trade 1
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Feminisation of poverty 3
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 2
Forms of resurgent patriarchies 1
From equality within the law to equality in reality 3
GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services) 3
Gender issues 4
Global disarmament 2
Global financial institutions 3
Globalisation and cultural resistance 3
Health, physical and mental 1
Housework 1
IMF 1
Imperialist war 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 3
International financial and economic system 5
International law and war 2
Iraq war 2
Job security 3
Kyoto protocol 1
Labour rights 3
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 4
Land and agriculture 1
Law and women 1
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 1
Liberty of women within society 2
Media as an instrument of exclusion 1
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 1
Medical welfare 1
Merchandising information 3
Merchandising media 3
Migration 2
Militarisation 2
Militarisation and women 1
National and international political cooperation 2
National ecomomy and selective delinking 2
New technologies and labour 2
New voices in social movements 1
Nuclear disarmament 1
Pakistan and peace 2
Palestine 1
Participatory economics 4
Patriarchy and capitalism 4
Peace, war and terrorism 2
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 2
Political thinking, from local to global 1

Population control 1
Privatising knowledge 2
Privatising power 3
Privatising railways and roads 3
Privatising science 2
Privatising telecommunications 4
Privatising transport systems 3
Privatising water 4
Public policies 3
Race, migration and citizenship 2
Racism and human rights 1
Refugees 1
Regional peace 2
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and religiosity 1
Rights and their defence 5
Social audit of media 1
Solidarity economics 4
South Asia and peace 1
South-east Asia and peace 1
The global scenario 1
The state 1
Trade union movement 3
Trade union movement and global challenges 2
Trafficking in women and children 2
UN and war 2
Urban development and globalisation 1
US and global hegemony 1
Violence 3
War and manipulating media 2
Water 2
Work 1
World Bank 4
WTO 2

Mexico
2 titles
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 2
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Media, information and communication 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Social audit of media 1
WTO 1
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United States
96 titles
Access to safety net 1
Afghanistan 1
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 3
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues 3
Alternate media 2
Anti globalisation and world governance 14
Art and resistance 4
Art and society 1
Art, culture and dissent 2
Bilateral trade agreements 3
Biodiversity 1
Bio-safety and GM foods 3
Breaking financial market power 2
Building peace 4
Child rights 4
Citizenship building and exercise 5
City and urban issues 4
Climate change 2
Community rights and patenting 2
Creating and distributing wealth differently 4
Cross border migration 6
Cultural imperialism and identities 4
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 5
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 2
Debt 1
Debt burden 2
Democratic control over natural resources 9
Democratising access to knowledge 1
Development, conceptions of 4
Double exclusion of women 2
Dumping hazardous wastes 2
East Asia and peace 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 6
Employment 4
Entitlements and safety net 1
Environment and sustainability 11
Erosion of affirmative action 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 8
Ethnic minorities 6
Fair trade 2
Feminisation of poverty 3
Food security 4
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 7

From equality within the law to equality in reality 2
Fundamentalism and sexual identities 1
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services 1
Gender issues 11
Global disarmament 4
Global financial institutions 3
Globalisation and cultural resistance 5
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 10
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 2
Health, physical and mental 5
Housework 1
IMF 3
Imperialist war 4
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 4
Industry closure 2
International financial and economic system 3
International law and war 5
Intolerance and minorities 1
Job security 1
Kyoto protocol 1
Labour rights 9
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 3
Land and agriculture 5
Law and women 2
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 3
Liberty of women within society 1
Livelihood and natural resources 3
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 2
Migrant labour 5
Migration 4
Militarisation 5
Militarisation and women 3
NAFTA 2
National and international political cooperation 1
New forms of exclusions 3
New technologies and labour 3
New voices in social movements 11
Nuclear disarmament 3
Pakistan and peace 1
Palestine 2
Participatory economics 3
Patent life forms 2
Patriarchy and capitalism 10
Peasant rights 3
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 5

Political thinking, from local to global 9
Politics of aid 2
Privatising knowledge 1
Privatising power 2
Privatising science 2
Privatising water 5
Public distribution 1
Public policies 5
Race, migration and citizenship 2
Racism and human rights 11
Refugees 1
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and religiosity 1
Reproduction, heath and sexual rights 4
Rights and their defence 3
Solidarity economics 1
South Asia and peace 2
Sustainable development 1
The global scenario 2
The state 2
Third world and access to knowledge 3
Trade union movement 2
Trade union movement and global challenges 7
Trafficking in women and children 3
UN and war 5
Urban development and globalisation 2
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NORTH AMERICA
10 most frequent keywords
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Anti globalisation and world
governance 24
Environment and sustainability 16
Gender issues 15
Patriarchy and capitalism 14
World Bank 14
Democratic control over natural
resources 13
US and global hegemony 13
WTO 13
Erosion of civil liberties/human
rights 12
Labour rights 12 (+New voices in
social movements 12, Racism and
human rights 12)

US and global hegemony 12
Violence 4
War and manipulating media 2
Water 5
Work 3
World Bank 10
WTO 10
Youths, children and adolescents 1

Other keywords classification (more than
1 occurrence) :
Political thinking, from local to global 11
Racism and human rights 11
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Forms of organisation, fight and resistance 10
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 10
Globalisation and cultural resistance 9
Privatising water 9
Trade union movement and global challenges 9
Creating and distributing wealth differently 8
Development, conceptions of 8
International financial and economic system 8
Public policies 8
Rights and their defence 8
8
Citizenship building and exercise 7
Cross border migration 7
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 7
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 7
International law and war 7
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 7
Militarisation 7
Participatory economics 7
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 7
UN and war 7
Violence 7
Building peace 6
Cultural imperialism and identities 6
Debt burden 6
Education, formation and pedagogy 6
Employment 6
Ethnic minorities 6
Feminisation of poverty 6
Global disarmament 6
Global financial institutions 6
Health, physical and mental 6
Imperialist war 6
Land and agriculture 6
Migration 6
Alternate media 5
Art and resistance 5
Breaking financial market power 5
Child rights 5
Migrant labour 5
New technologies and labour 5
Privatising power 5
Solidarity economics 5
Trade union movement 5
Trafficking in women and children 5
Water 5

Women and men, from equality within the law to
equality in reality 5
City and urban issues 4
Food security 4
GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services) 4
IMF 4
Job security 4
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 4
Media, information and communication 4
Militarisation and women 4
Nuclear disarmament 4
Privatising science 4
Privatising telecommunications 4
Race, migration and citizenship 4
Reproduction, heath and sexual rights 4
War and manipulating media 4
Work 4
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 3
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues 3
Art, culture and dissent 3
Bilateral trade agreements 3
Bio-safety and GM foods 3
Climate change 3
Community rights and patenting 3
Democratising access to knowledge 3
Double exclusion of women 3
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and consumption 3
Fair trade 3
Law and women 3
Liberty of women within society 3
Livelihood and natural resources 3
Merchandising information 3
Merchandising media 3
National and international political cooperation 3
New forms of exclusions 3
Pakistan and peace 3
Palestine 3
Peasant rights 3
Privatising knowledge 3
Privatising railways and roads 3
Privatising transport systems 3
South Asia and peace 3
The global scenario 3
The state 3
Third world and access to knowledge 3
Urban development and globalisation 3
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Biodiversity 2
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 2
Debt 2
Dumping hazardous wastes 2
East Asia and peace 2
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 2
Housework 2
Industry closure 2
Iraq war 2
Kyoto protocol 2
Media monopoly and concentration 2
NAFTA 2
National ecomomy and selective delinking 2
Patent life forms 2
Peace, war and terrorism 2
Politics of aid 2
Refugees 2
Regional peace 2
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and religiosity 2
Social audit of media 3
South Asia and peace 2
Water 2
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119 self organised activities
119 titles with keywords

Argentina
11 titles
Building peace 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Environment and sustainability 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
International financial and economic system 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Racism and human rights 1
Rights and their defence 1

Bolivia
4 titles
Environment and sustainability 1
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Merchandising information 1

Brazil
68 titles
Against the sexual division of labour 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
2
Alternate media 2
Anti globalisation and world governance 11
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Art and resistance 2
Art and society 3
Art, culture and dissent 4
Biodiversity 1
Bio-safety and gm foods 1
Breaking financial market power 4
Building peace 8
Child rights 3
Citizenship building and exercise 16
City and urban issues 2
Community rights and patenting 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 2
Cross border migration 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 2
Debt 3
Debt burden 1
Democratic control over natural resources 2
Democratising access to knowledge 6
Development, conceptions of 2
Double exclusion of women 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 5
Education, formation and pedagogy 10
Employment 1
Environment and sustainability 3
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 3
Fair trade 3
Feminisation of poverty 1
Food security 2
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 4
From equality within the law to equality in reality
2
Gender issues 3
Genocide 1
Global disarmament 1
Global financial institutions 3
Globalisation and cultural resistance 3
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 9
Health, physical and mental 3
Imf 3
Imperialist war 2

Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
International financial and economic system 5
Intolerance and minorities 2
Job security 2
Labour rights 2
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 4
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 1
Livelihood and natural resources 2
Media as an instrument of exclusion 2
Media monopoly and concentration 1
Media, information and communication 2
Medical welfare 1
Merchandising culture 1
National and international political cooperation 2
New forms of exclusions 3
New technologies and labour 1
New voices in social movements 3
Peace, war and terrorism 3
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Political thinking, from local to global 6
Politics of aid 1
Privatising knowledge 1
Privatising power 1
Privatising science 2
Privatising water 1
Public policies 7
Race, migration and citizenship 1
Racism and human rights 3
Regional peace 2
Religious intolerance, fundamentalism and
religiosity 1
Reproduction, heath and sexual rights 1
Rights and their defence 4
Solidarity economics 4
Sustainable development 1
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
Us and global hegemony 2
Violence 2
War and manipulating media 1
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Water 1
Work 3
World bank 2
Wto 1
Youths, children and adolescents 2

Chile
1 title
City and urban issues 1
Public policies 1
Rights and their defence 1

Colombia
7 titles
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Gender issues 1
Privatising water 1
Youths, children and adolescents 2

Costa Rica
1 title
Education, formation and pedagogy 1

Cuba
2 titles
Bilateral trade agreements 1
Debt 1
Debt burden 1
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1
International financial and economic system 1
Militarisation 1
NAFTA 1
US and global hegemony 1

Ecuador
10 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1

Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
2
Anti globalisation and world governance 3
Art and society 2
Art, culture and dissent 3
Building peace 3
Citizenship building and exercise 3
City and urban issues 1
Climate change 1
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities 1
Democratising access to knowledge 2
Development, conceptions of 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 3
Environment and sustainability 5
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 1
Ethnic minorities 1
Fair trade 1
Feminisation of poverty 1
Gender issues 1
Global financial institutions 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 2
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Health, physical and mental 2
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 2
Land and agriculture 1
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 3
Liberty of women within society 1
Livelihood and natural resources 1
Media, information and communication 2
National and international political cooperation 1
New voices in social movements 2
Participatory economics 1
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 1
Public policies 1
Regional peace 1
Rights and their defence 1

Solidarity economics 1
Urban development and globalisation 1
Violence 2
WTO 1
Youths, children and adolescents 3

El Salvador
1 title
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1
Rights and their defence 2

Haiti
1 title
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1

Peru
8 titles
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
1
Building peace 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Democratic control over natural resources 1
Development, conceptions of 2
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 1
Education, formation and pedagogy 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Globalisation and cultural resistance 1
Militarisation 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Public policies 1
Racism and human rights 1
Rural development and globalisation 1
Solidarity economics 2
Sustainable development 1
Trade union movement 1
Trade union movement and global challenges 1
US and global hegemony 1
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Uruguay
4 titles
Alternate media 1
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Biodiversity 2
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Forms of organization, fight and resistance 1
Gender issues 2
Rights and their defence 1
Sustainable development 1

Venezuela
1 title
Against the sexual division of labour 1
agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues 2
Biodiversity 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Creating and distributing wealth differently 1
Development, conceptions of 1
Economy, enterprise, cooperativism and
consumption 1
Environment and sustainability 1
Fair trade 1
Food security 1
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 1
Land and agriculture 1
Participatory economics 1
Political thinking, from local to global 1
Public policies 1
Rural development and globalisation 1
Solidarity economics 1
Sustainable development 1
Third world and access to knowledge 1
Water 1
Work 1
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SOUTH AMERICA

10 most frequent keywords
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Citizenship building and exercise 22
Anti globalisation and world
governance 16
Education, formation and pedagogy
15
Environment and sustainability 15
Building peace 13
Globalisation and institutional
frameworks 11
Public policies 11
Rights and their defence 10
Forms of organisation, fight and
resistance 9
Democratising access to knowledge 8
(+Political thinking, from local to
global 8, Solidarity economics 8)

Other keywords classification (more than
1 occurrence) :
Agriculture, agrarian reform and agrarian issues
7
Art, culture and dissent 7
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and
consumption 7
Gender issues 7
Globalisation and cultural resistance 7
International financial and economic system 7
Youths, children and adolescents 7
Development, conceptions of 6

Art and society 5
Creating and distributing wealth differently 5
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights 5
Fair trade 5
Health, physical and mental 5
Inclusive, plural and radical democracy 5
New voices in social movements 5
Racism and human rights 5
Water 5
Biodiversity 4
Breaking financial market power 4
City and urban issues 4
Culture, counter-hegemony and cultural identity 4
Debt 4
Democratic control over natural resources 4
Global financial institutions 4
Labour, work, employment and syndicalism 4
Lesbian, gay and transsexuals rights 4
Livelihood and natural resources 4
Media, information and communication 4
Sustainable development 4
US and global hegemony 4
Violence 4
Work 4
Alternate media 3
Child rights 3
Food security 3
Imf 3
National and international political cooperation 3
New forms of exclusions 3
Peace, war and terrorism 3
Personal, constitutional law and human rights 3
Regional peace 3
Against the sexual division of labour 2
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 2
Art and resistance 2
Debt burden 2
Feminisation of poverty 2
From equality within the law to equality in reality
2
Imperialist war 2
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Intolerance and minorities 2
Job security 2
Labour rights 2
Land and agriculture 2
Media as an instrument of exclusion 2
Militarisation 2
Participatory economics 2
Privatising science 2
Privatising water 2
Rural development and globalisation 2
Trade union movement 2
Trade union movement and global challenges 2
Urban development and globalisation 2
World bank 2
WTO 2
Agreement on agriculture (AOA) 1

(pour mémoire)

11 self organised activities
Australia
10 titles
Cross border migration 1
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Labour rights 1
Militarisation and women 1
Imperialist war 1
Reproduction, heath and sexual rights 1

Fiji
1 title
Anti globalisation and world governance 1
Communalism-religious sectarianism and
exclusions 1
Citizenship building and exercise 1
Globalisation, homogeneity and pluralism 1
Globalisation and institutional frameworks 1
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THEMES
COMPARATIVE TABLE
AFRICA

ASIA

Citizenship building and exercise 9

Anti globalisation
governance 82

Anti globalisation and world
governance 7

Democratic control over natural
resources 45

Rights and their defence 6

Building peace 41

and

world

Democratising access to knowledge Gender issues 38
5

27

Media, information and
communication 4

Environment and sustainability
38

Building peace 4

Livelihood and natural resources
35

Democratic control over natural
resources 4
Art, culture and dissent 3

EUROPE

N.AMERICA

S.AMERICA

Anti globalisation and world
governance 38

Anti globalisation and world
governance 24

Citizenship building and
exercise 22

Trafficking in women and children
31

Citizenship building and
exercise 27
Globalisation and institutional
frameworks 26

Forms of organisation, fight
and resistance 24

Environment and sustainability
16

Anti globalisation and world
governance 16

Gender issues 15

Education, training and
pedagogy 15

Patriarchy and capitalism 14

Environment and sustainability
15

World Bank 14

Building peace 13

Building peace 20

Democratic control over natural
resources 13

Public policies 11

Erosion of civil liberties/human
rights 33

Environment and sustainability
18

US and global hegemony 13

Globalisation and institutional
frameworks 10

Communalism-religious
sectarianism and exclusions 31

Democratising access to
knowledge 16

WTO 13

Rights and their defence 10

Development, conceptions of 3

Dalits, indigenous peoples,
religious minorities 31

Economy, enterprise,
cooperatives and consumption
16

Erosion of civil liberties/human
rights 12

Forms of organization, fight
and resistance 9

Erosion of civil liberties/human
rights 3

Community rights and patenting
31

Rights and their defence 16

Labour rights 12

Democratising access to
knowledge 8
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?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Anti globalisation and world governance :Asia, Europe, North America
Building peace : Africa, Asia, Europe, South America
Environment and sustainability : Asia, Europe, North America, South America
Citizenship building and exercise : Africa, Europe, South America
Communalism-religious sectarianism and exclusions : Asia
Democratic control over natural resources : Africa, Asia, North America
Democratising access to knowledge : Africa, Europe, South America
Erosion of civil liberties/human rights : Africa, Asia, North America
Rights and their defence : Africa, Europe, South America
Forms of organisation, fight and resistance :Europe, South America
Gender issues : Asia, North America
Globalisation and institutional frameworks : Europe, South America
Art, culture and dissent : Africa
Community rights and patenting : Asia
Dalits, indigenous peoples, religious minorities :Asia
Development, conceptions of : Africa
Economy, enterprise, cooperatives and consumption :Europe
Education, formation and pedagogy : South America
Labour rights : North America
Land and agriculture : Asia
Livelihood and natural resources : Asia
Media, information and communication :Africa
Patriarchy and capitalism : North America
Political thinking, from local to global : Europe
Public policies : South America
Trafficking in women and children : Europe
US and global hegemony : North America
World Bank : North America
WTO : North America
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Community
rights
and patenting

ASIA

Dalits, indigenous
peoples, religious
minorities

Communalismreligious
sectarianism
and exclusions

Erosion of civil
liberties/human
rights

Democratic control
over natural resources
Livelihood and
natural
resources

Anti-globalisation
and
world governance

AFRICA

Building
peace

Rights and their
Erosion of civil
defence
liberties/human
rights

Media,
information and
communication
Democratising
access to
knowledge

Development,
conceptions of

SOUTH
AMERICA
29

Building
peace

Anti-globalisation
and
world governance
Citizenship
building and
exercise

Democratic
control over
natural
resources

Art, culture
and dissent

Gender
issues

Environment
and
sustainability

Economy, enterprise,
cooperatives and
consumption

Forms of
organisation,
fight and
resistance

Citizenship
building and
exercise

Rights and their
defence

Trafficking in
women and
children

Democratising access
to knowledge

Building
peace

Anti-globalisation and
world governance

Anti-globalisation
and
world governance

Citizenship
building and
exercise

Environment and
sustainability

Globalisation
and institutional
frameworks

US and global
hegemony

Environment
and
sustainability

Anti globalisation
and world
Globalisation and
governance
institutional
frameworks

Democratic control
over natural
resources

WTO
World Bank

Rights and
their
defence

EUROPE

Forms of
organisation,
fight and
resistance

Patriarchy and
capitalism
Gender issues

Building peace

Education,
training and
pedagogy

Erosion of civil
liberties/human
rights

Democratising
access to
knowledge

Environment and
sustainability

Labour rights

NORTH AMERICA
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MAIN KEYWORDS IN COMMON (AT LEAST TWO CONTINENTS)

ASIA

Citizenship
building and
exercise
Rights and their
defence

Environment
and
sustainability

Anti-globalisation
and
world governance

Forms of
organisation,
fight and
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MAIN KEYWORDS SPECIFIC TO ONE CONTINENT
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rights
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hegemony
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